Norvell Warren McDonald
March 26, 1941 - September 29, 2018

Comments

“

20 files added to the album New Album Name

Tami Carey - October 11, 2018 at 10:21 PM

“

I loved Mac as much as my dad ,who skydived with Mac and Tonya before I was
born and born and my best memories was cleaning fish with Mac real young and I
had a right of passage forever for fishing because I cleaned a fish hose running and
held a beating fish heart without running or screaming.i love you Mac thank you for
loving me back!

Shohn Liggins - October 10, 2018 at 06:09 PM

“

“

He loved you too Shohn ! you were one of his Rugrats
Tami - October 11, 2018 at 09:56 PM

We plan on having a service at The Nation Cemetery in Dixon , ca ..And at a later
date weather permitting a celebration of life at Folsom lake (gone fishin theme )
dates to be announced >>

Tami Carey - October 10, 2018 at 12:16 AM

“

My first real "experience" of Pops was in high school... I was 16. I parked on the
street in front of the house and started up the drive. THERE HE WAS... sitting in front
of the garage and in the walkway- legs all sprawled out, white tee and jeans. Intent
on his business. I walked up stopped watched for a moment and asked WHAT are
you doing? - Cuttin' off their legs. - And then, what will you do? Gonna cook 'em. Oh. (awkward) Is Tami inside?. - I know it seems strange, but this scene has always
made me giggle. - He didn't miss a beat. I was struck that he barely noticed me
standing and watching. The conversation was all very matter-of-fact.
Pops was such a larger than life character. Big truck, big mustache, big hat, big
sarcasm and - even though I think he did his worst to hide it, a BIG HEART! This is
how I will ever remember Pops - larger than life and still unassuming. His blue eyes
would reel you right in to his story. - I'm going to miss him.
There are no perfect words to ease your hearts - just know you are loved and not
alone.
- Who's legs, you say? Those damn frogs.
Forever your tribe & my love.
Dona

Dona Malek - October 09, 2018 at 11:51 PM

“

<3 Damn frog legs.. Ribbit .. he probably scooped them out of our pool (pond)
Tami - October 10, 2018 at 12:18 AM

“

Norvell was around since the day I was born. My childhood is filled with memories at
the jump sites watching my parents and the McDonald’s rain down from the sky like
super hero’s and ending the evening at wherever the local watering hole was. While
they were inside, we would play tag and hide and seek outside, in the dark - I felt so
grown up.
He was always a prankster and kidder. My funniest memory was one day he made
Tami, Tyff and I stew. He told me it was something I’d never had before, but I had to
try it. It took some persuading, but eventually I ate it and loved it. When I was all
done I asked him what kind of stew it was and he brought out the tail of a squirrel. I
freaked out while he laughed with that big laugh he had. To this day I don’t know if he
was kidding or not, he would never tell me, but I forever will love that “squirrel stew”.
Norvell was larger then life. As big as a bear, but as gentle as a kitten. As scary as
an Ox, but as sweet as a rabbit. I’ll miss you forever - thank you for the big impact
you had on my life that you probably never even knew you had!
Love your long time!
Debi Binford Gallagher

Debi Gallagher - October 09, 2018 at 11:28 PM

“

<3 .. My Grandma McDonald made squirrel n dumplins .. I have no doubt it was squirrel
stew .. lol
Tami - October 10, 2018 at 12:21 AM

“

I have so many stories about my dad .. but right now Im just at a loss of words.. I just
miss him I miss our visits our pizza and beer time I miss his phone calls and his voice
messages "hello daughter this is your poor ole gray haired daddy, Give me a call
when you get a chance ive got somethin to tole you"

Tami Carey - October 09, 2018 at 07:49 PM

